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LIMITED TENDER NOTICE
The Asstt. Accounts Otllcer/Head of Otlice 1Pry. Edn.). District Panchalat, Dadra
and Nagar Haveli. Silvassa invites sealerl tender on behalf ol tl.re President of India from
interested Suppliers/Authorized Dealer tbr supply of item
as detailed below;

Description

Sr.
No.

1

Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money
Deposit

Tender

Time Limit

fce
(Non
Refund
able)

l.Mixer Amlifier
I

2.Wall Speaker

Rs.

3.Nticrophone (Mike)

4.

M icrophone

Rs.,{.99.500
Lakhs

Rs.

t2.488t-

1000/-

5 Days from
the date of
issue

of

supply order.

(Mike)

Stand

Asstt.Accounts llicer/FIead of Office
PlirnaryEducation
Kt!' 6.. Dadra & Nagar Haveli.
Silvassa
Emai I : pr,v-edu.dnh@gamil.conr

TERM AND CONDTTIONS

1.

The rate(s) quoted shall imply liee delivery of the n.raterials at various Schools
under District Panchayat situated in entire Territory of Dadra and Nagar
llaveli, ( As per attached Scheduled ) undel thc Department of Primary
lEducation including l ranspofiation. loading / unloading etc. 'fhe rate will be
valid & operative for One year front the date of issue ol supply order.
2. Two separate envelops, one for document and one for rate for procurement of
sound system put together in one envelop super scripted the words. " Tender
for procurement of Sound System" O*
3.00 pm. h^r.-

*

[;T.,ffi,on

3.

The Earnest Money Dep osit lor an amount ol lls.l2,188/- (Rupees 'fwelve
Thousand Four Hunderd and Eiehtv Eieht onh) in lorm of Fixed De posit
Receipt only from any Nationalized i Scheduled Bnnk drawn in favor ofthe
"Chief Executive Officer, District Panchayat, Dadra and Nagar Haveli,
Silvassa" should be enclosed with the Tender. 'fender without E.M.D. or
EI!.D in other form will nqt cqnsidered and summarily bc reirqted

4.

The bidder should have produced c!'rtilicalei undcltaking that the 1l'm has not
debarred by any Government/undc-rtakings.

5.

Thc bidder should have produced certificate./undertaking that the rates quoted
by the firm for the same item to any Government/undertaking are not higher
than the rates quoted.

6.

The Bidder should be a Manuf'acturer, Whole Sale Dealer or Supplier of sound

tenderer should compulsorily enclose a document of
manufacturing license or an authorized licensee as Wholesale agent or
Supplier. Failing to produce such document. the bidder shall be out rightly

system. The
rej ected.

7. The quality &

specifications rl1' the supplies shall be strictll'
specification mentioned in the schcdule.

as

per

8.

The Government of India rescn'es the right to modif\ tl.re'quantity specificd in
this cnqtrir'1 .

9.

The successful bidder has to supply sound systenl i.e. speaker, Amlifier,Mike ,
stand strictly as per specification shown in Schedule and within prescribed
time limit. If the material supplied not lbund as per the specification. the entire
supply order liable for cancellation and E.M.D. / S.D. paid will be forfeited to
Gorernment and the said agency shrrll be blacklisted.

10.

The E.M.D. paid will be refunded only on satisfactorily completion of the
supply orders for and on payment of bills ofthe supplies as to be admitted for
pa)'ment.

I

l. No extra charges fbr packing. lbruarding or insurance etc. will
rates quoted.

be paid on the

in the torm firrnishecl by plocuring Entitl and should be
free flom corrections/erasures, [n case lhere is an1, unavoidable correction it
should be properly attested. lf not the quotation will not be considered.
Quotatior.r wrilten in pencil will not be considercd.

12. 1'he quotation must be

I3. In case of fails to supply sound system i.e, speaker. amplitier.stand and mike
ordered for, as per conditions and within stipulatcd time, the same will be
procured if required. fronr the bidder who off'ered next lowest or from any
other sources as may be decided by the Tender lnviting Authorit.v and the loss
to Go\,ernment on accor.ll.lt ol'such purchase(s) shall be recovered from the
fbrmer supplier's Il.M.D./S.D. or bills pay ablc. The surrplier shall have no
riqht to disDute with such procedure.

lf

14.

at any time. after the order placed lbr procurer.nent of sound system i.e.
speaker, amplitier ,stand and mike fbr any reason whatsoevel lrot require the
n'hole or part of the quantitr thereol as specilied in the or-der. rhe Tender
lnviting Officer shall give noticc in uriting to sLrpplicr'.'fhc supplier shall have
no anl claim for conrpensatiorr br rcasorr o1'an\ lltcration il,hich shall involve
any cuftailment or the supply oliginally contemplated.

15.

In case your quotation is accepted and order is placed on you, the supply
against the order should be made within the period stipulated in the order. The

Government of India reserves the right to recovel any loss sustained due to
delayed delivery by way ofpenalty. Failure to suppll the nraterial *ithin the
stipulated period shall entitlr.' procuring entilr- lbr imposition oI penalty
withor.( assigning any reasons @ % % (Half percent) of the total value of the
item covered in order as penalty per day sub_icct to a maximum of 5% (Five
Percent) unless is obtaincd in writing fionr the ollice on valid ground before
expirl' ol' dclivery period.
16.

The successtul manu laclurerlsuppliels shall trc le'sponsible for transportation
and lnstallation of item ordeled at Schools nrentioned run under district
panchayat as pel the Schedul.'d enclosed hereuith lt his oun risk and cost.

-Ihe transpoft fircilities shall bc

managed b1' thc successful
manttlhctu[er'/sttppliers at his \'\\n eust.
'fhe prices quoted should be tlrm till the supplies are compleled. Please quote
17.
the rates in words and figures. Rates quoted should be tiee delivery at
destination including all charges othenvisc the clLrotation is likely to be
rejected. Prices quoted for free delivery al destination will be given pleference.
If tlrelc is no indication legariling the FOt{. in the qLrotation. then it will be
considered as FO[( destinatiorrs. Price should be nct and l'alid lor minimum
period ofthree rlonths ftom thc d ate ofopening 01'lhe qLr(rlirtir)n.
18.

If

19.

lf

an1' dispute arises. the case shall be tlecided u'ithin the .iulisdiction of
S ilvassa. D.&N.H.
the delivelies arc r.urt nririntrrined irncl drre 1o thitl irccoultt plocuring Entity is
lbrccd to ['ru1' the rlaterial at rour lisk and cosr h'or.u elseulrele. the loss or
damage tl.rat may'be sustainecl therc by uill bc lecorcred tiom the defaulting
supp lie r.

20.

The rate offered by the supplier/s shall be inclusive of all Taxes. GST,
charges on account of transportations. loading. unloading up to the destination
as

given under the attached Annexure.

21. Right to accept or reject without assigning any reason. thereof, any or all
tenders in part or whole is reserved with the Tender Inviting Authority and his
decision(s) or all matters relating to acceptance or reiection of the tenders as a
rl,hole or in part will be final and bindirig to all.

THE ABOVE TERMS & CONDI'I'IONS ARE ACCEPI'EI)
AND ARE BINDING TO MEruS.

Sign and seal of the Supplier

Tender Inviting Authority

t'h

V

Asstt.Accounts Otficer/Head of Oftlce
Primarl [--d ucation
Daclra & Nagar l-laveli.
Silvassa
Copy fd.w.cs to ;
1. 'l'he Director, Information Technology. Secretariat. D&NFl, Silvassa tbr
publication on Website uiEu,-d nh.! i9.r rl

.W

Sched ule of Rate

Nanre of
Sr

Work: Procurenrenl of Sound Svslcm lbl larious Primarv Schools.
Reqrrired

Description

Lln

it

QLrantir,v

Rate in
word s.

F

igures and

N
o.

Mixer Amplifier

-

I]O WAI'TS WITH BUILT-IN DIGITAL PLAY
5 Mic &

I

Aux lnputs.

Iluilt-in MP3 player with remote control for USB,
SD/MMC card reader.

9

Line output for connecting to a Booster Anr

No

programr'ne.
C-ut and Boost type Bass

& Treble controls.

Irstant transfer lo DC po$er 1('ar Batrcr\) if AC
5I

fD utral lL,r output le\el tttonilorit r

Wall Speaker
lligh quality ABS rvall mounting box speaker for
indoors; speech & background music suitable for

Schools, Offices. BPOs. Hospitals.
2

Banks,

90

Hotels.6" FLrll Range
Speaker. 6W/100V. Key holes for easy wall
mounting. Power tap selection on l00V through
Restaurants, Showroorns and

Nos

f'errale leccptac le (push fit).

3

\os

Microphone (Mike)
High output Neodymium cartridge. Excellent
intelligibility & wide frequenc), response. Attractive
appearance. SLrpplied with quick detachable holder
ivith 3-pin professional XLR conrrector & 6 nrtrs.
twin core shiclded Iou noise cable

9

Microphone (Mike) stand
4

Nos

Stand shoLrld be sturdy mechanism ensuring trouble
free movenent and positioning of nriclophone. Stand
should be made of superior quality of chrome
plating/poirder coating and shou ld be lesistart to rusl.

9

L

The above lates arc binding to me/us

(M K. Raua)
Asstt. Accounrs 0lfice r/l I.O

I'r'rrlarr

EdLrcat ion

l)rrtla Nagar I lirr eli
S

(SignatLrre

& Nanre ofthe Supplier wrth Rubber Starnp)

,6/lll2019

Date:
Place:-

ilvassa

Lis t of schools where the sound svstem to bc installed

Sr No
I

2

J

4
5

6
7
8

9

Narne ot' School
PS Sayati, CPS Rakholi
CPS Vaghchhipa
Ps Kudacha, CPS Masat
CPS Falandi
CPS Galonda
PS Umarkui. CPS Falandi
CPS Athola
CPS Vasona
PS Karad. CPS Rakholi

(M K. Rana)
Asstt. Accounts Ofllccr/H O
Prirrary Education
Dada Nagar Haveli

Silvassa

^u)

